
MANY SECRET ORDERS
ORGANIZE FOR THRIFT

» v

0orf Thafe .Ixtsen Hundred Lodge*
Wtth thsiMwrta o4 Member* Worto-
lag to Make Thrift a Happy Habit

.

, Thrift, aa a moremnet of tit© UaJ-
tad Statea Treasury Department, bat*
Imd indorsed -by more than sixteen
hundred, lodges at fraternal orders in
til* VVtfc *irfer«! Reserve District,
?ooordiagto flgufres given oat today,
fey the War Loan-Organization of the
DMrtct, Owe lodges bars more than
Mm huadrad and- thirty-six thousand
¦member*, and not only are all these
cambers tirged to join War Savings
Societies hot many lodges are invert¬
ing their Treasury funds in War Say¬
ing* Stamped

'

$ >
Some, throe hundred lodges, with a

membership exceeding thirty-four
thousand, are forming societies in

MacyfeDd. frmnng the orders rei)re¬
peated there are the Knights <?f
Pythias, Shield of Honor, Maccabees,
Sad Men, Knights of the Golden
hgte. Woodmen of the World and
Knight* of Columbus.

la Virginia the Woodmen of Amer-
faa are hedrtfly co-operating in the
WttWt tmovameat . Their ti^o hundred
end tea lodges with a membership
of .»ea thousand four hundred and
thirty-Are, are organising War Sar-
togs Societies. In North Carolina,
aaarty seven hundred lodged are act¬
ively supporting the campaign. These
fatal a membership of about sixty-nine
froawmd. representing the Sons and
Su^ten of Liberty, the Independent
Order of Odd Fallows and the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics.
TaiuaMe>itid i* being lent in South

Canitoe by the ^Knights of Pythias,
the Kadj-Mda aadrthe Odd Feflows, the
tfcraa aetata bandog more than three
luaifad Jwgaa to the State, vtth a

aBseaberafctp in eocceaa of twelve Ihoa-
- aaM. Cooperation of aB lodge* to
*h<* «ata«fct ia arged. Since many et
the 'moat prominent and influential
aiaa to every community are ledge
aMmbers, it is partcalariy desired to
have the fraternal Orders' behind Che
.avtog mDventodfc/-'
- ' ^ \

FARMERS TORN SALES
tito SffBK STAMPS

Aid te Thrtfty
In T*U District

«f gsttiaga ^©wTirift Stamp* every

tia* tk«r[ market ^anything from
' farms are tadlag that they are

T (e sirt regnlaly and that they
__ .sot mjM t«k small amounts la-
Tested. H» average farmer ta this
section of the country depends large-
|r m We ^moneyf* crop, which he har-

. Almost every one

r, grows something
at odd times.

I load of feay may be
sold. The thrifty
peas, beans, okra,

some of the ether
.^-. thrlre In the South
tKtoz a reedy market.
gga form staple articles

to b^o^ifatsd between seasons.
* By to$Jhg jut a few Thrift

~ ^Jalue
pi

r» _«X

regularly. Boy

THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
^ MAY HAVE LUXURIES

.
*

.
"

.
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War Shvlf\ga Stamp* Furnish An
Easy Way. to Obtain Money

for Conveniencea.
* 0

\ V

(Although a family may not b«
wealthy enough for the "lady of tha
housa* 'to baxe all the little conveni¬
ences she wants, through Shrift and
War Savings Stamps the government
has provided a way for the housewife
to fit up her kitohen, paint the housa,
furnish her spare room or embellish
the parlor.
These women who were so wlss as

to begin saving systematically early
in 1918 have nice little sums invested
in War Savings Stamps by this time.
Eleven War Savings Stamps, some

of which cost as little as J4.12 apiece,
will buy a first-class kitchen eabinet
In many instances, the Hhouaewife
would not have saved anything to
speak of, had it not been for the War
Savings Stamps.
Women are quick to grasp the bene¬

fits from habits of thrift. Numerous
reports have been received at district
headquarters of the War Loan Organ¬
isation of the Fifth Federal Reserve
District of women who have started
in by putting quarters in Thrft
Stamps and who have been enabled
to buy desired articles to brighten
their homes.
As soon as. a War Savings Stamp is

bought, it begins earning mora

money. War Savings Stamps are

practically ready money. They are
redeemable with accrued Interest at
the yoat office on tea days' notice, but
the longer they are held, the mora
money they make for their holders.

EASY START TOWARD .' '

SUCCE& FUIUIISHED
i

When a mak gets f1,000 saved up
there are always opportunities for a

good Investment It is. bard to place
¦inch less. than -that \ tW.>fiaifoat
healthy, men who are self-made ad¬
vise young men to begin early and
save the first thousand. .

Until we went to war. It was hard
to get started toward that $1,000 un¬

less at least one dollar could T)e put
away at a time,. Mali change was

restless and acrobatic and kept jum>
ing out of our pockets into someone
else's.
Now, however, there is as easy way

to get that first ^thoannd. -The
answer is Thrift Stamps^They dost
only a quarter apiece and can be con¬
certed into 'War Savings. Stamps. The

^overnfaent of the United States
backs these War Savings Stamps with
a guarantee of 4 per cent interest
compounded Quarterly. Save and suo-

AS PERMANENT INVESTMENT
,
* * * \

3eervtary of Treasury Qlau 8hows
Values of War Savlfgs and

Atlk» for Cooperation. 'v -

Bocratarf 01ass, la a recant inter-
irtew givsn at Washington, discussed
War Stamps' as a permanent invest-
mant as fellows: . S ^ [c
"WAR Saving* Stamps afford anm

ceHeat vehicle for lncreaalng capital
and earning power. Jfany person*
lure not taken the War Savings
Stamps seriously as

.
a* investment

bat the fact that they may be bought
in as large a Quantity as $1,006 face
?afoe during 1919, at such favorable

A deluge of little sixes and Jittle fours 1 Every '

medium-priced car buyer realizes by this time ,

that a Jerrific scramble for hi$ business isgoing
,n

oa. Small cars of every description- are being
put out. vWestcott has not joined in the scram¬

ble. It will not make a little car nor a'cheap
car ngr a -flimsy car. Its new five^passenger
model on a smaller chassis is a duplicate of the
larger Westcott except in size only. Both models
are typically Westcott.the car with a longer}
life.the car with less trouble and more comfort
during every year (ill that long1 life! ,
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SMITH-
PARKER

I AUTO
CO.,

Dealers.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING
SCHOOL

? V; I .. %*>.'¦ ^ V '.V ' y * Vf . ./

A Stat : schoor to train teachers/for the public
schools of North Carolina.

"

Every ensrjfcy is.direet-
ed to this one purpose^, Tuition free to sli who
agree to teach. Fall Term begins September 24th,
1919. For catalogueand other information addresf,
HOBT. H. WRIGHT, Pres.

- Greenville^N. Ck
V
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Fresh Groceries
v.v j '-Y » .>*" flBpOpfr r/ '.f V
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Yes, we have just received thpse nice new Fresh Groceries that
would please you, and at living priced,^consisting ot both

... heavy
and fancy Groceries, Canned Goods; $mdies, smokc'r goods and
Fruits in season. i
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* Let us serve you once and we*ll fcbidnue to serve you well

R. T.J. WOLdUGTOY
Telephone No. 86

Wilson Street, iv Farmville, N. C.
#,¦ t ,

No WonM h,« Ha
ji-SsSSWL:
rule, there i» more Jr lew «tj
GROVES TASTELESS'chlllTC
for two or three weeks will em
nrty» the tUietboa. ud actu

to tb* whole
diipeltbewa

Two Sides to Oreanv ,

"That man says he's going to wake,
everybody up when he gets to {he leg¬
islature." "Y«*s," replied Faruiter Corn-
toeseL "But-^l politics, when a man
talks too much about wakfrf ' othe»
people up It's likely as not! a«ri that
he's dreamln' hiMelL" .-./ Wl' I

will be at Davis Hotel, Farm-'
ville, N. C. every 2nd Wednes¬
day. Beverly Hotel, Ajjpen, Nv
C. every 3rd Tuesday. CojEce
early, hours 9 a. m.to.4. p. m. &
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